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Weather
Partly cloudy and breezy today
with an 80 percent chance of
showers, ending this afternoon.
Highs in the upper 60s, with lows
tonight in the low 405.
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COmmittee discusses graduation rules

Chloe LowderStafi' Writer
About 780 seniors are in danger of

00¢ . uating because of theiracademic per-formances. said
Shawn Dorsch.a s t u d e n tmember of theA d m i s s i o n sCommittee. atthe Chancellor's
Liaison Com-mittee Wednes-day.Shawnborsch

Frustration ends as Pack

About 780 seniors at this universi-
ty have a GPA below 1.95. accordingto Dorsch.

“Some of these people come totheir (academic) hearings and tell usthey weren‘t aware of the rules." hesaid. “People need to learn the policyfor graduation."
The university requires aminimum GPA of 2.0 to earn adegree. and a new university policydoes not allow students to attemptmore than 160 credit hours.
“Three hundred eighty-four se-

niors have attempted 150 or morecredit hours. and in another semester
will have more than 160." Dorsch
said.

Associate Provost Murray Downsalso spoke to the committee on thegraduation policy.
“There are about 800 students notyet under the graduation and sus-pension policy." Downs said.
“If they were. they would be in

trouble." he said.
The new policy will apply to allState students after May 1986. and

rewrites season’s story

Tins PeelerSports Editor
COLUMBIA. S.C. — Once again.State's football team played a whaleof a game. The same old situation.But wait! Like a fairy tale made intoa porno movie. Saturday's game wasa whole different story.The Pack. charged by an electricdefense and the. passing combinationof Erik Kramer to Haywood Jeffires.plucked the Gamecocks of SouthCarolina. 21-17.Reggie Singletary. winner of theDick Christy Award as State's mostoutstanding player of the game. led

the defensive charge that sackedGamecock quarterback Mike Hold sixtimes and allowed the 'Cocks only 91yards rushing. ‘While Singletary and the front lineapplied up-front pressure. the sec-ondary gave heart and soul to stopthe USC passing attack. SouthCarolina native Jeff Gethers madetwo gsme~ssving plays for the Wolf:pack in the Gamecock's last drive topreserve the Pack's second win of theseason.For three quarters State. 2-7.
turned in its usual respectable performance and took its first lead intothe fourth quarter since last year'sSouth Carolina game. But everyone

players. coaches. and the 69.100spectators in Williams-Brice Stadium— waited for the Pack to fold.“It looked bleak at times." Wolf-
pack coach Tom Reed said afterward.“We've had so many things happen to
us. you just kept saying to yourself.
‘Oh no. here it comes again.’

“But there is something about thedetermination that permeated onthat field. And we just did not quit."
That's not to say the Pack did nothave the chances to lie down andwallow in the mud of the rain-

slickened field.
Leading 6-3 in the final period withthe defense still holding strong.things began to fall apart for State.The same old story began writingitself right there on the field. Itlooked as though State was destinedto be a bridesmaid once again.
South Carolina started a drive atthe beginning of the fourth quarterthat changed the game from a battleof defense to an offensive brouhaha.
The 'Cocks started the drive ontheir 15-yard line. After moving theball to the State 37. USC was facedwith a third and six. In a desperateattempt to fool the Pack's brick-walldefense. the Gamecocks tried an(halfback pass.
USC's Thomas Dendy took the ball

from Hold and swept around the
right end. With heavy pressure from
the defensive front. Dendy threw upan injured duck that hung high and
long. State's Jeff Gethers picked it
off at the six and ran it out to the 22.
But a personal foul on State. in which
a flag was never thrown. nullified theinterception. South Carolina got the
‘ball back at the State 23-yard line.

Three plays later. South Carolina
scored.
That play incited Reed so much he

returned still

wouldn't even talk about it after the
game.
"No comment on that play." he

said. “I’ll talk about that more later."
Two Wolfpack possessions later.

junior John Heinle. who replaced
injury-troubled Kramer. threw an
interception to USC's Chris Major.
who ran it back 48 yards for a TD.
With 7:28 remaining. it looked as
though the Pack was locked once
more in fade phase.
After the e suing kickoff. Kramerobbled but fresh. He

proceeded to throw seven straightcompletions. including a 35-yard toss
to Mack Jones on fourth down. a
34-yarder to Nasrallah Worthen anda 7-yard. over-the-shoulder timing
pattern to Jeffires for a touchdown.
The toss to Jeffires was Kramer's11th TD pass of the season. breaking
Tim Esposito's old mark of 10 in
1984.

But Kramer was by no means donefor the day. Trying to find a receiverin the end zone. he ran the ball in fora two-point conversion. narrowing
the margin to a field goal, 17-14.
After another strong defensiveeffort forced USC to punt. Stategot the ball back on its 25. The junior

quarterback from California neededonly one play to put the Pack ahead.He fired a shot that Jeffires put a'hand on at the 50. tipped up in theair. juggled for about six yards and
finally tucked it away. While the
USC defense hesitated in shock.Jeffires sprinted into the end zonefor his second TD of the period.

the committee discussed possibilitiesfor students falling into thecategories.“It is my opinion that this problemhas arisen because students aren'tusing their advisers properly anddon't know the guidelines forgraduation." Dorsch said.
In other business. the committeediscussed the crowd control problems

at this year's ECU football game.“There's no question that we madea mistake in selling ECU studentstickets to the game." AthleticDirector Willis Casey said.

/"

”It's a big social event for us toplay ECU. but the solution seems tobe not allowing a large number of
ECU students into the game." hesaid.
The group also made other sug~gestions as to solving the problem.The proposed solutions were limitingseating in the bank area at Carter-Finley Stadium and having daygames with ECU.

The committee briefly discussedProposition 48 and possible amend-ments at the NCAA convention in

.....
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January. In regards to amendments.Chancellor Bruce Poulton said. “I'lldo everything I can to keep Proposi-tion 48 intact."

Accuracy in Academia was anotherconcern of the.committee.
Student Body President JayEverette said. “It is my belief thatthe students initiating this are in asmall minority and do not represent

the beliefs of the student body.
“I'm in full support of academicfreedom." he added.
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I Staff photo by Fred WoolardHaywood Jeffires begins galloplng toward the end zone after hauling in a pass from Erik Kramer in the fourth
quarter. Jeffires and Kramer hooked up for two fourth quarter touchdowns, including this 75-yard", as the Pack
stormed back to drop South Carollna 21-1 7.
But with 1:19 left. the game was

not over. On first and 10 at the USC15. Hold threw a screen pass toDendy that covered 63 yards. Itwould have covered more hadGethers not made a TDsaving tackle
at the 22.

After three plays and a Hold run
to State's four. the Pack defensefaced its toughest challenge of the
day: first and goal on the four. Playone: Hold passed incomplete. Playtwo: Kevin White ran right but is
stopped behind the line for a 4-yard

New courses in astronomLoffered this sprilg

loss. Play three: Hold completed a
pass to Eric Poole just outside theleft corner of the end zone out ofbounds. Play four: Hold went back to
pass. State's defense applied pre~ssure. Hold retreated to the 22 andlet loose an arching fly intended forPoole. At the last moment. Gethers.surrounded by four teammates and alone Black-and-Garnet jersey.knocked the ball away to preservethe Wolfpack victory.
The jubilant State locker room was

filled with smiles from Reed to

the players to the reporters who hadfaced Reed after five straight losses.Everyone rejoiced about something.
Kramer. asked if he had begun tothink the Pack had scored too earlywhen South Carolina started its lastdrive. said. "This team can neverscore too early.
”Anytime we can score. we'll takeit. But I was scared to death at theend. We were all praying."
Only this time. those prayers were

answered with a yes.

PAMS expands astrophysics program

Joe GalarneauStaff Writer
Students who want to know morethan simply an introductory courseabout the universe's wonders such asblack holes and white dwarf starswill have the chance this spring.Astronomer Steve Reynolds cameto State this fall from the Universityof Virginia to help develop State's

astrophysics program.“Something like 20 or 25 percent ofall UVa. (University of Virginia). graduates had taken at least oneastronomy course." said Reynolds. anassistant professor of physics. “Herethe number is much smaller."He is currently working to changethat statistic. The only astronomycourse offered in past years at State
has been PY 223. an introductorycourse on the topic.
“The course has been. in the pastfew years. completely . full andoversubscribed by at least 50 people

per semester." Reynolds said, addingthat students of almost all fields ofstudy have taken the course.
The problem with allowing morepeople to take the course comes in

the associated laboratory. which inthe past has been a required class for
everyone enrolled in FY 223. The laballows students to use telescopes to
observe astronomical objects.Limited equipment and problems in
getting transportation for the class
to remote viewing sites have re-
stricted the size of the class. Rey-nolds said.

Toallow more people to take anastronomy course. the lecture part of
FY 233 will become a three credithour course with two sections. Also.the lab. now PY 225. will split into aneight-section course. This will allow
people to take either course withouthaving to enroll in the other. The
curriculum revisions will take effectin the spring semester. Reynolds

said. Both courses have no prere-
quisite."It's a valuable course to take for a
number of reasons." he said. ”It
provides good experience. much
earlier than you get in other courses.
in applying physics to real problems."Interested students can contact
the physics department for more
information on the course.
The next step in the curriculum

revision will be the addition of a
two-semester course for people who
have taken at least the first semester
of calculus-based physics. Reynolds
said. This will allow physical science
majors to receives more‘in-depth
discussion of astrophysics.
The astronomy expansion wassparked by a review committee'svisit to State several years ago. saidRichard R. Patty. head of the

department. During the process. thecommittee made several recommen-
dations.“The committee concluded that the

department is very strong in the
things that they did. but they were
too specialized and ought to considerexpanding." Reynolds said.
One of the areas of recommended

expansion was astrophysics. the
physical study of the process of the
universe.“It's an area that has a lot of
appeal and recognition." Patty said.
The program is an increase in both

the number of astrophysics faculty
and the astronomy curriculum.

Only two scientists at State were
involved with astrophysical projects
before the expansion. John Danby. a
professor of mathematics. did re-
search in celestial mechanics. and
Alvin Jenkins. a professor of physics.worked on stellar evolution pro
blems. Reynolds said.
Reynolds came from UVa.'s Na-tional Radio Astronomy Observatory.where he had been for three years.
“He has done very good work in

the past." Patty said of Reynolds.

Program throws party,

assists black freshmen

Sheila Sin-ensStaff Writer

Bag ladies. masked men and other
mysterious-looking characters danc-
ing to the sounds of Impulse crowded
the floor of the Student Center
Ballroom Thursday night as the Peer
Mentor. Program held its second
annual Peer Mentor Halloween
Party.The" Peer Mentor Program. a
p designed to assist incoming
black freshmen as they adjust to
campus life. brought nearly 200
mentors. mentees. faculty and staff

.

members together for a night of
dance. music and games.

"This is mainly a night for mentors
and mentees to meet each other. to
socialize and to get to know other
people in the program.“ said Darlene
Spivey. office manager for the Peer
Mentor Program.

Impulse. a soul band consisting of
seven State students. provided en-
tertainment for the crowd.
Spivey was pleased with the

outcome of the event and the PeerMentor Program. adding that "the
groupisgreat."

“He is a person around whom we
could initiate a program."Patty said the department is
developing an active theoretical
astrophysics program. Funding for
Reynold's research on supernova
remnants. the shells of stars that
exploded violently in the past. is
being provided.The department plans to hire two
more astrophysicists within the nextfew years. Patty added that because
the new faculty will replace retiringprofessors. little additional fundingwill be required. .

"It's important. I think. to build up
a group so those of us who are doing
research have someone to talk to."
Reynolds said. “The department is
really behind this move."
The benefits of the program in

clude increased national recognitionof State's physics program.
"The theoretical astrophysics

program we're starting will bringrecognition to the graduate program

and aid in the recruitment ofgraduate students.‘ Patty said. “Italso provides a good balance forresearch projects."
Reynolds said 'he also hopes thatthis expansion will help developastronomy awareness in the area.
“Astronomy has a surprisingly lowlevel of commitment from North

Carolina universities." he said.terming the Triangle area un'iversities' efforts “embarrassinglysmall."
Reynolds said he is going to try toorganize a periodic meeting of Trian-gle astronomers so they can shareideas and information about eachother's programs and research.
Reynolds said that continuedsupport for astronomy will help theprogram. "People who care about itshould make a noise." he said. “Ifthere is a way for people to showenough interest, then the universitywill help expansion."

Inside
Women harr-ers Win a ‘qufey' toclaim ACC crewn, write Tar Heel
men slide past Pack Sports, page
3
Y0u’ve got a date to 'he game,
tickets to the game, reservations to
a fancy restaurart, tickets to the
dance and you we talked yourroommate into finding othersleeping arrangements for the
weekend Forgot anything for
Homecoming? How about thecorsage" Flip the paper over for
details on where to get y0urflower a flower.
Announcements
Ticket pickup fOr Saturday'sHomecoming game With Virginia
began for seniors and grad

students this morning at o and Will
continue until 4 pm. Juniors andsophomores can pick up their
tickets Tuesday, while freshmen
and speed students can get theirsWednesday

HOMECOMING CALENDAR.. Wednesday
8 pm. i—‘MISS NCSU Pageant,
Stewart Theatre, (Admission $1, on
sale at Student Center box office).

Sourday
10:30 am. — Pep rally, stadium
grounds (drawing for freesemester's instate tuition).19:15 pm. - State vs. Virginia."Warloo The Heck Are You?"
8 p.m.-1 am. — Dance,Hillsborough St. Hilton with"Kruze" (Tickets $5.50 in advance,
evaluate at Student Center box .
office, $9 at door).
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the offiCial organ through which thethoughts. the activrty and in fact the very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpiece through which thestudents themselves talk College life without its journal is blank Technician. vol lno lFeb 1. 192-0

Academic freedom

ensures education
Academic freedom is without question

the heart of higher education, and higher
education is the cornerstone of our
future. If we are to survive as a nation,
our institutions of higher education must
be unhindered in their pursuit of truth
and knowledge.

In a joint statement released here at
State last week by the president of the
student body, the chairman of the
Faculty Senate, the university provost

Ii and the chancellor, this principle of
academic freedom was embraced as the
policy of higher education at State.

“If the university is to exist at all," the
statement said, “it must be a place where
there can be free discussion and
exchange of all ideas without threats or
intimidation of those who may take
unpopular views or positions, whether
for the sake of argument or because of
strongly held beliefs. In the crucible of
learning, the tension among ideas is the
heat that generates the transformation
called education.”

Without mentioning it by name, the
statement clearly addressed and wel-
comed the proposed monitoring of
classrooms by Accuracy in Academia as
part of the university’s unrestricted
principle of learning. But the statement
also warned that the university will not
change its philosophy because of the
group’s monitoring.
The biggest problem facing education

today is not the substance of education
but the quality. The authors of this
statement showed their wisdom by
saying this quite clearly. On another
front, the authors showed courage in
stating that the university will not be
intimidated by a narrow-minded minority
that would severely limit the potential of
education simply because it fears the
exchange of unpopular ideas.

waif! weir!
“lane’s a TeMPORaRY
$181 or exectlflofl.

He WON!

Last week, Governor Jim Martin
announced that he wants to evaluate
higher education in North Carolina,
which is admirable, but only if that
evaluatiOn concerns itself with the quality
and not the substance of education.
Otherwise, such an evaluation would be
thoroughly counterproductive.

Education in North Carolina and
across the nation already has a rabid
watchdog looking needlessly into the
substance of higher education, and the
governor would be well-advised not to
join this already crowded field.

If Accuracy in Academia is to be
believed, the majority of students on
college campuses today are not in-
telligent enough to form .their own
opinions based on knowledge and
reason. In addition to insulting the
intelligence of college students, this idea
shows clearly that Accuracy in Academia
is willing to sacrifice the long-term profit
of quality“ higher education for the
short-term gain of controlling what is
taught on college campuses and thus
limiting it severely.
We don’t need such mind control on

our campuses. On the contrary, we need
to challenge the minds of our college
students with as much knowledge as
they can possibly digest and' let them use
it to the best of their abilities. The nation
will then reap the benefits of a future
generation of leaders who will be as
well-educated and welleinformed as
possible. This is and always should be
the goal of education.
Anyone can see the future problems

that will arise if Accuracy in Academia
succeeds. The university is to be
applauded for its resolve not to be
intimidated by the obviously limited goals
of this narrow-minded group.
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Jackson denies

ties to monitoring

As I sit here and read yet another article aboutstudents monitoring professors at State. I just can'thelp but laugh. This whole controversy has been
one big act of sensationalism created totally byThe News and Observer.Two weeks ago I received a phone call from areporter with a Greensboro newspaper. Thereporter wanted to know if I was monitoringclassrooms for Accuracy in Academia. I reallydidn't know what he was talking about: then I
remembered hearing about Accuracy in Academiaat a leadership conference I had attended earlierin the year.I told him that I was not monitoring classrooms.nor did I know anyone who was. I told him that Ihad no affiliation with Accuracy in Academia. nordid anyone in Students For America at State. Heasked if anyone planned to get involved withAccuracy in Academia: I replied that I didn't knowthat the subject had ever been discussed at all.Several days after this interview. I picked upThe News and Observer and found an article thatsaid that I had contacted Accuracy in Academia tocomplain about a Ieft~wing bias on campus and anindication that SFA and myself planned tomonitor classrooms. This was a blatant lie.I did receive a call from Les Csorba of Accuracyin Academia asking me if I had received anyinformation concerning Accuracy in Academia. 'which I had not. I had signed a list of names to besent more information about this new group. I
requested this information out of curiosity. Iwanted simply to know a little more about theorganization .During the course of our phone conversation.‘ Csorba asked my opinion of the professors atState. Looking at them from my conservativepoint of view. I said that saw a definite liberal
attitude among a majority of the faculty that I hadbeen in class under.Since my major is political science education. I
saw it a lot in the political science department. Myview on this has not changed. One would onlyhave had to walk into the political science generaloffice during the last election to see this. (I amreferring to the various posters slurring SenatorJesse Helms.)I also told Csorba and the reporter that I hadwalked out of many of my classes very frustrated.However. l explained that I didn‘t see how ateacher could teach without bringing his ownpersonal point of view into it. I think as long asthey allow students to rebut and they give bothsides of the argument. they have every right to
give their own views.Of course. none of this was ever mentioned inThe News and Observer article. It was effectively
censored by the writer The writer of the N820article never bothered to interview me anyway.
but rather got ,his information secondhand I find ithard to believe that a reporter can simply make uplines and put someone's name to it and get awaywith itDavid Perkins recent articles on the subject ofstudents monitoring classes at State was one ofthe most brilliant pieces of sensationalism everprinted in the N820 If he ever decides to end hiscareer at the Nli'O. I would suggest he seekemployment with The National Enquirer Theyare looking for writers with his talents He shouldbe proud of himself. for thanks to his abilities tocreate a story where there wasn‘t one. we nowhave a new liberal group on campus dedicated tostopping this fictional monitoring movement at
Si te,I don‘t knovi if l will ever be involved inAccuracy in Academia. but I know for surewould like to become a lifetime member ofAccuracy in Media after this

Gene JacksonSR L TPPh’altlt’llf SFA

Stiles’ ‘fetusf really

CPR training infant
Way to go. Jeff Stilesl Just when the student

body was getting a little bored with the old rightvs. left. death-to—commies tripe. you give us
something completely different (?) about which tothink. Let's see. it's been at least a couple of

months since the last year-long debate overabortion. I’m so glad that you're bringing this freshidea back into the limelight.Oh. by the way, what you referred to as a“fetus" is actually an “infant" used to instructC.P.R. classes. (No wonder why it is fullyformed!) It is not a representative model of an
“unborn child" as you ledreaders to believe. Ialso find it difficult to believe that a friend of yoursWould refer to it as “tissues." Surely we don'tcreate news to sensationalize our opinions!

Lisa R. RadwanSRBCH
Game not harmful;

obsession with it is
In response to David Johnson's letter in

Wednesday's Technician on the game ofDungeons and Dragons. I apologize for those
Christians who do netpresent a clearexplanatisn ...of _their objections to the game and wouldlike tooffer an explanation here.Speaking as a Christian who has played
Dungeons and Dragons. I realize that the gameitself can be as harmless as Monopoly or Trivial
Pursuit. However. due to the creativity, imagina—tion and intrigue that the game demands, I have
seen people lose themselves in the research.action. violence. adventure and mystery of their
character. therefore allowing the game to saturate
and possess their minds Every spare momentbecomes a strategy plot for their character.As a Christian. I believe in the death. burial andresurrection of Jesus Christ. and I also believe in aspiritual world beyond that which most of us are
capable of physically seeing. The Bible teaches ofhow we (humans) battle not against flesh but
against powers. principalities and spiritual evil(Eph. 6: 12).If one allows himself/herself to get caught up in
desiring the power and abilities that his/hercharacter possesses. there are demons and evil
forces in our world waiting to grant these powersand influence and destroy the lives of those
unaware of such danger (I Pet. 5:8). This maysound like supernatural nonsense. but it's real.Through Jesus' love I'm saying we must becautious. constantly checking our attitudes and
our view of realityI'm not judging or calling anyone a demon forplaying the game. It must be stressed that thereare many things in life. not necessarily Dungeonsand Dragons. that we can allow to control ourmotives and our minds — things which tend to
tear us down instead of helping us in a positive
way It's not the game that's wrong; it's what weChoose to do through and with the game that
causes problems

Scott RobertsonSR CE
Visitation policy

seeks to enforce law
As I was reading the forum column on Oct. 11.a particular article caught my attention. thoughtit was quite humorous; as a matter of fact. Ithought it was even more ridiculous. In case youdid not read it. it was dealing with the visitationpolicy restricting the overnight visit of the oppositesexI would agree Willi the author of this letter on acertain pouit The \‘lSllalIOI’i policy is trying toprevent college men and women from sleepingtogether and restrict this type of sexual activity.There is one small reason the university systemmight do such a thing It is called North Carolinastate lawYes. believe it or not. according to the GeneralStatutes 614-180). cohabitation in NorthCarolina is illegal Nov I ask you. would it beethical for a state’supported school to promoteregulations and poliCies which are strictlyforbidden by the laws of this state? No. it would‘notWith abortions. or rather murders. of unwantedpregnanCies numbering 4.400 a day and almosttwo million each year. it is a wise decision thatResidence Life does not amend its policy to allowsuch sexual promiscuity In addition to abortions.there is also venereal disease which is a result ofsuch loose \‘alues Now. how can this schoolpromote such illegal activities when the state thatmakes and enforces those laws is providing itsincome"

The law mentioned above is not the only one in
question here. I am quite sure that you all know
what men and women do when they sleep
together. Well. did you also know that if they dothat without being married. it is called fornication(for~ni-ka-shun). This word might be unknown to
a few. so it might be a good idea to check Mr.Webster.
Anyway. according to North Carolina statutes(514-184). fornication is also one of those thingsthat is illegal. Of course. there would probably notbe monitors to check everyone's room. but doesthat still make it legal? No. I ask you again. wouldit be ethical for this, or any state-supportedschool, to promote illegalities? I hope most of youwould agree that it is not.
Those college age men and women that werementioned in the letter who can drive. vote andwho are even eligible for the draft. are not reallymature adults if they cannot even control theirown sexual desires.

James MoodyFR LWE
Go ahead, chancellor,

drop all athletics
I would like to commend Bruce Poulton for hisrecent comments on the football program.Poulton exemplified all the class. style and roaringWolfpack spirit that a man in his position shouldexhibit for the rest of the nation to see.He didn't. however. say how far the ad-ministration should go. Since he plans oneliminating the football program. other thingsneed to take place. Carter-Finley Stadium. forexample, could have a roof built over it andbecome a home for orphaned poodles.And since he's condemning the footballprogram, let's just condemn the entire Athletic. Department. The swimming pool could be givento the science department for a fish hatcheryBasketball would be the next to go. ReynoldsColiseum could become a choreographic studiofor retired mango dancers. Everett Case would'vebeen proud.We could also eliminate PE. and turnCarmichael Gymnasium into a laboratory forout-of-state design students who wear tren-chcoats. And since walking to class is consideredexercise. or athletics. eliminate classes altogether.Poulton's feelings toward the football programare not malicious, nor are they degrading to theuniversity itself. He‘s correct in abandoningfootball altogether just because they lost a fewcontests of fun.The fact that the 1983 basketball squad didn'thave this attitude is insignificant. The fact thatDean Smith had seasons of 8-9. 15-6. 1212 and1611 until he became one of the greatestbasketball coaches ever is irrelevant.Poulton really has the right idea; he knowswhat playing sports is about. It's not about havingfun. It’s not about picking up. dusting yourself offand getting on that horse again It's not abouttrying. It's not about kids. Whatrit's about iswinning ball games; if you cannot do that. you'rea loser.That's his attitude. Poulton is doing a good joband is showing class. Bruce. more power to you!

Eugene Gillespie
80 NE

Editor's note: This letter contained one additionalsignature.

Forum Policy

Techmcran welcomes Forum letters They are likely to beprinted if they0 deal wtth significant issues. breaking news or public interest.0 are typed or printed legibly and double spaced.0 are limited to no words. and0 are Signed With the writer's address. phone number and. if thewriter is a student. hrsclassfication and cumculumTechniaan reserves the right not to publish any letter whichdoes not comply with the above rules or which is deemedtrappropnate for printing by the editor in chiefLetters are subject to editing for style. brevity and taste In nocase will the writer be informed before that his her letter hasbeen edited for printing.Technidan will withhold an author‘s name only if failure to doso would result in clear and present danger to the writer Rareexceptions to this policy Will be made at the discretion of theeditor in chiefAll letters become the property of Technician and Will not bereturned to the author Letters should be brought by StudentCenter Suite 3120 or mailed to Technraan. Letters to theEditor. P O Box 8608 University Station Raleigh NC27695-8608 _ \



Women take 3rd

ACC title in row;

men fall to UNC
Marlene HaleStaff Writer

The rain. The mud. Victory and defeat.(arter- Finley had themill Saturday at the ACCCrossCountry Champion-ships as State5 womencaptured their thirdstraight team title. 2275.\ihile the men suffered atough loss to North(‘arolina.54-60.The Pack's Suzie Tuffeydefeated defending cham-pion and teammate JanetSmith for the women'sindividual title. The victorymarks the second time in arow a State freshman haswon the conference title.“It feels terrific to win."said Tuffey. who finishedthe 5.000-meter course in16:55.5. “The weather wasbad and the turns weremuddy. You had to becareful out there. I just letothers press the pace."Pack coach Rollie Geigerwas pleased with hissquad's performance. Fivewomen finished in the topeight, each earning all-conference honors.Kathy Ormsby (4th) andStacy Bilotta (7thi repeatedtheirformances. and ReneeHarbaugh joined theirranks by crossing the lineeighth.

Crier
THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:00-8:00pm, Baptist Student Center ”ParablesOf Jesus," led by chaplains Ted Purcelland Gina Robens. Materials for studyare lUfl'IlSl'led. All students arewelcome.
Video of the song "Mona with theChiIdren" by Doug Cameron will beshown Nov. 10, 7:30 pm, BrownRoom, Student Center, Informal dis-cussionlrefreshments to follow, NCSUBaha'i Club.
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()n the men's side.George Nicholas led thedark-horse Tar Heels to asix-point victory over thenationally l3th-rankedState squad. 54-60.Nicholas set a newcourse record by finishingin 24:20.6. 32 seconds aheadof Clemson's second-placefinisher Martin Flynn.State's Pat Piper finished fourth and was followedby teammates GavinGaynor (7th) and RickyWallace (10th) in earningall-conference honors.An unfortunate accidentinvolving two State run-ners possibly ended the
Pack's chances of winningtheir first team ACC title.
At approximately thethree-mile mark. juniorAndy Herr fell in the mud.As Charlie Purser at-tempted to hurdle him.Herr got up. causingPurser to fall.Herr went on to finish25th while Purser wastaken to Rex Hospitalwhere he was treated and

released for a groin injury."Sometimes things justaren't supposed tohappen.” said Geiger. “This

0 WOW Kowanishi
Suzie Tuffey became the second State freshman in a row
to take the ACC Individual title. Tuffey outdistanced last
year's winner, teammate Janet SmIth, by 4.5 seconds.

The men's and women'sDistrict III meets will beheld Nov. 16 at Greenville.8.0.

was an unfortunate acci-
dent. Our freshmen ranwell up front. but Charliecould have made a dif-ference."
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Pack gets deserved breaks
COLUMBIA. S.C. —7 And it's about time.Forthe first time in well over a year. State finally got afew breaks. The Pack traveled to the Palmetto Statemired in the worst sort of injury plagued slumps. It leftfloating high on a (loud of feathers after twisting out a2] 17 thriller from the Gamecocks

TIM
PEELER

And for the first time since a sunny day inWinston-Salem. Wolfpack coach Reed smiled during hispostgame interview. Reed's beleaguered squad had justplayed the gutsiest game since his arrival in Raleigh threeyears ago. And the coach's ofttroubled visage now shone."I‘m just very. very happy for those young men." hesaid. “You name it and it‘s happened against us this season— on and off the football field."The Pack played well. And surprise. surprise —- theywon. Several times in the past couple of weeks. months.and yes. even years. State has played well. as manyopposing coaches will attest. But this time. it pulled outthe win as well as a few compliments from the opposition.Behind all the you have-to-givethem—a-lotofcreditswere a few sincere feelings that State. especially theWolfpack defense. played a little above themselves.“They didn't do anything they didn't show us on thefilms." said Gamecock coach Joe Morrison. ”Coming intothe game. we thought they had a good defense."The ever-improving. and relatively injury-free defenseplayed its best game of the year. Just check out a few ofthese stats: USC. averaging2 yards rushing per gamenetted only 91 yards on the ground; State. with only 10
Steve Brown I19thl andJeff Taylor (20th) roundedout the Pack scoring.“It is a disappointmentteam-wise." Piper said.“We'll have another chance(at districts). and Carolinawon't beat us again."

all-conference per- '
Reproductive Health Care i \i‘\l
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THE LEGAL CLINIC
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includes abortion . .Understanding. non'judgmental care that. for women of all ages.
Counseling for both partners is available.
Special Services and rates for students.
Gal 781-5550 days. evenings. 6 weekends.

l 590
one couponper student
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“MONDAY NIGHT”

FOOTBALL

SPECIAL

\'
lOFEOUAL VALUE

3010 Hillaborough St. (NCSU)
FREE DEUVERYMEN}0 Pepperoni 0 Italian Sausage 0 Black Olive0 Mushroom 0 Ham 0 Bacon Bits0 Onion 0 Pineapple 0 Hot Pepper0 Green Pepper 0 Ground Beef 0 Double Cheese0 Green Olive

OPEN DAILY Anni) SAT. asuN AT IszOON .
TRYPIZZA ONE! If
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ORDERYMFAWLARGEPIUAWITHZORMOREITEMSNDRECENE
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'7.00 SPECIAL i
I ONLY$7_00FORA12'TWO~TTEMPIZAWlszREEI6OZ.BOT'TI_ESOFCOI(E IYOUSAVESZOOI oi-cmeaorau.w.u—ouo¢mm} momma!—‘——----—————-
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’1I.00 SPECIAL

YOU SAVE $3.00mmhm~umwmm ?runaway ‘

$2.00OFF SPECIAL l'lI
I 52OOOFF ANY LARGE 'I PIZZA WITH TWO OR MORE ITEMS 'I moraine-ou- van-morons..._.1 mortuary a

MEAL!

ANYSIZEPIEA
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This Coupon is Worth
FIVE DOLLARS

Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive tin EXTRA $3.00 lillNl'S
RALEIGH PLASMA CENTER

.illi ..illt illli Illi .illi .illi illi. illi. .illi .illi rill.

CUITIPUTEH
Lake Boone Shopping Center,Raleigh NC 781- 2005
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$5.00
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lMAllil'IN LANE
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A new CLOTHING store on

HILLSBOROUGH ST.
Carrying Organically Grown,Adini, haravan, and OthersFine selection of Handcrafted JewelryGreat Cards

3027 Hillsborough St.

in front of Paradise Neon just
down from hardee’s

Open 10-6 Mon-Sat
Free Parking in Back

-O----4.

-

qua. terback sacks to its credit in seven games. trappedGamecock QB Mike Hold behind the line of scrimmage sixtimes; the Pack broke up or tipped eight Hold passes; andState threw USC for a total of 70 yards in losses. It maynot be Michigan. but it's also not bad for a team that hasheld only one team — Wake Forest ~ under 20 points allseason.As Reed told reporters after the game. this season maynot bring “a lot of bowl rings or watches." but there has tobe more to it than that.“I think that one of the most important things is whenyou pursue a victory and you go to win; it's what youbecome. not what you get from it." Reed said.If that's the case. let it be noted that Saturday. Nov. 2.1985. the Wolfpack became winners in Columbia. 8.0. ifonly for one glorious weekend.O O 0
Senior defensive end Reggie Singletary was named bythe attending media as the 1985 recipient of the DickChristy Award. Singletary led the swarming l’ack defense

(see “Breaks. ' page 4)
Jerry’s Auto Interior —

Auto, Truck, & Boat Upholstery
772-7411

Original VW Mustang Fiat and
Camaro Upholstery

‘ Convertable Tops Vinyl Roofs
‘ Boat Tops "' Seat Covers
Jerry Pendergrass 1804 Hwy 7()

Owner Garner. NC

Every Monday Night IS Serving NCsm. WestNickel Night' That means Campun, Avon! Ferry Rd..that when you order any 8Am West oi Dixie mu.-size pizza Irom Domino's 351—5191Pizza with any one ofy0ur favorite toppings. 4131 Western Blvd
we'll add a second topping Serving North fl.lglgh;for rust a nickel. 347.3355

5416 Six Forks RdMake y0ur pizza a littlemore speCiaI on Monday Serving annrwoodanights. You don't need a mummy4"...coupon and you don't have 372.7222to ask you get a secondtopping for IUSI a nickel North Blvd
Hours:4 30PM-1AM Mon ThursII’OOAM - 2AM Fri 8. Satll 00AM - I AM Sunday

We call it Nickel NightMonday - from America'sfavorite pizza deliverypeople.
liiflilhtItlnl .wy mum.Drivers ' "I'Ili’l’1’yl‘;’(lin Raieigh:Serving NC State CentralBeatCampusandAreaEast of Dixie Trail:821-2330207 Oberlin Rd.

0W;
oomuo'si;PIZZA .oeuvensFREE.

k 91965 Dormnos Pizza Inc 0039, r.' (.4 9i, ‘0

4 DAY FINALAUCTION

FINAL CLOSE OUT SALE!
EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD!

NO

°Computers-printers omonitorso commief accessories
. IBM,Commodore 64.VIC 20“AppleAtari and Zenith software

OBooks-Cables-c0mputer furniture

OAII fixtures-Canon NP27OF 3-Color copier with

Oservice equipment-office equipment-store displays ‘

MAKE US AN OFFER:
reasonable offer

SALE ITEMS:

ALSO:

sorterand automatic feeder

be rejectedwill

HOURS
Sunday Nov.31985 1-6pm'
Monday Nov.4 " 10am-8pm
Tuesday Nov.5 " 10am-8pm
Wednesday Nov. 6 " 10am-8pm

I
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Kain muscles Blue Devils past State, 1-0

Todd McGeeSports Editor
Duke all Americaforward Tom Kain scoredoff an indirect kick midwaythrough the second periodto lead the Blue Devils to a1-0 win over State in a keyACC soccer match Sundayafternoon at Duke.Kain took a pass frommidfielder MikeLinenberger just outsidethe State penalty box andslid the ball around a wallof Wolfpack defenders into

Friday, November 8th
7, 9:15 & 11:30 pm
Stewart Theatre

the right corner of the netDuke received the indirect kick after an obstrur-tion penalty was called onState. but State coachLarry Gross contendedthat a fluke player bumpedthe State player first andno foul should have beencalled.
”My biggest disappointment is the way theyscored." Gross. whose teamdrops to 10-4 2 overall and13-1 in the ACC. said afterthe match. "In conditionslike this. you could call

Tickets: $1.00 NCSU Students
$1.50 Public

obstruction every ltl secunds."State goalie Kris l’eat“as bombarded by Dukeshots all afternoon.particularly in the firsthalf. l’eat ended up with 10saves. including several ofthe spectacular variety.()ne Duke shot hit theleft post in the openingperiod. Forward TomStone flipped one over thenet from five yards outminutes later. and Statefullback David Intrabartologoalsa verl yet another

when he cleared the ball
from in front of the net. Alltold. the Blue Devils con-trolled the opening periodtaking nine shots comparedto State's four.
The second half was aswide open as the first.

State attacked early andoften. A corner kick justfour minutes into the halfresulted in a shot by SamOwoh. But Owoh wassprawled on the muddyturf and couldn't putenough on his shot to get it

past Duke keeper PatJohnston.Three minutes later. JeffGuinn and Chris Szantofired shots from pointblank range. but each de-flected off a Blue Devildefender.
With 14 minutes left. thePack mounted its mostserious scoring threat. SamOwoh took a header infront of the net and fed itto a breaking ChibuzorEhilegbu. whose shot wentpast Johnston but bounced

I600 532 5284 out at state5383; between 9 am 5 pm weekdays

"Gyn Clinic“P.

Abortions from 1310 16 wee-s at additionalmarge PlegllanCy lest alrih control andprobiem pregnanCy counselling Fer timberiniorrnanon call 832 0535 iioli ivee in slatel 800 532

off the right post.

ABORTIONS UP TO
12TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
..-BBIELGH .
WOMEN'S
HEALlH

$195
2‘

Dick Christy Award
winner Reggie
Singlctary drags South
Carolina quarterback
Mike Hold to the turf
for one of his four
sacks in the Pack‘s win
Saturday. Singlctary
led the Pack with 19
tackles.
Staff photo by Fred Wootard

Breaks fmally go Pack’s- way
(COHIinUPd fmmpageé?’ times and even broke up apass.that controlled the. South ..

Carolina offense all day. He was everywhere,"said Reed. “Very seldom doSuperman<for a-day. lever notice on the foot-Singletary wueflpd 10 ball field a lineman who is
unassisted and two domg an .exceptional 30b.assisted tackles. threw bl" R988“? StOOd OUt to
four Gamecock runners for day.losses. sacked Hold four “He was everywhere -—

I“.
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NOW SERVING DINNER M-F 5-10
nor SQUARE nous

honed pith Ihm \qciablnand bout-ale bread!
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introducing the Wolfpack i any Drinker
...the ideal Christmas gift for the State Fan. This
wall mounted backboard with laundry bag is
screenprinted with the Wolfpack logo.
ODurable. wall-mounted V2" thick baseboard 18"
wide by 15" deep
OSturdy 12" diameter
detachable hooks
019" by 27" washable duck canvas bag with
drawstring
OSimple assembly instructions included

hoop with rustproof.

Combine tun with responsibility and put an
All-Star on your house cleaning team- a "Dirty
Drinker"!
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The 1985 Southern Circuit IS a pror)’ am at tm- at tilt tit
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(over (1(de" and original art Dy Luna's Sturdms

the National Endowment for the Arts and . ,1 .11 5t)" nsr r.
The Southern Circuit IS a tour o.‘ seven mzwv 4’ tr. m m fl'ltilfifif trot-pendent film/Videomakers1'1) tint oases i7 sitter work With the audiencesto Six Southeastern Cites Earn arm! after-'1‘

5 lug: .Blumberg1984):)? ucmgdthirtv-minute pi. lS awar winning Pick Up Your Feet: The Double21st Annual world Eskimo-Indian Olympics are testainterest in the~“celebration of achievements—the domg, norecent works are The Elephant Races (In Thailand) 3lntervlewlno including a psychiatrist, a detective and Mi

is “one of the original New Journalists of video,eces on offbeat America'

TONIGHT - Monday Not/ember 4th at 8pm ‘1 ‘ . ,
in the Erdahl - Cloyd Theater. DH. Hill .,
Library-FREE

LOCAL SPONSORSPair-nor» N? North Carolina State Universttv Student Center .233267 3886: ard"-° Museumorm 'Division of the Arts, “newSouth Carotlna Hedi: Arts Department
Am.

APPALSHOP- .

,r m :41"; t’owrnISSion Media Arts Center,

' (Esquire, DecemberDutch Wand thements to Blumberg'st the prizes." His mostnd interviewers 0nke Wallace.
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on, the dive, the quarter-
back. the pitch and thesweep. Again here is asenior coming through andplaying very. very well."And almost everybodynoticed. too: the mediagave Singletary the award.the sparse Wolfpackfaithful cheered wildly and
his teammates were explic»itly appreciative. EvenSingletary noticedSingletary.“I had my best game," he
said. “It's unbelievable. Iplayed like the coacheswanted me to play andcoached me to play allweek. It's a once-in-a-
lifetime experience.“I hope next week it willbe even better." he quicklyadded.The 63. 255-pound se»nior attributed his inspira-
tion to pre-game goals.What were his goals?
“Twenty tackles. twosacks and to kill Hold."Singletary said.Not only did he set them.he more or less fulfilledthem - not quite. butclose enough for thefour-point spread.

O I O
Curiously, at no timeduring Reed‘s post-game

interview were the threewords “Chancellor."“Bruce" or “Poulton” men-
tioned, nor did anyone ask
Reed about his job securi-ty. Isn't it interesting howsoon things are forgottenafwrawin?
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Classifieds

Classuien ads cost 30¢ per word “ill." .'Yttnlmum of $3 00 Deadline for ads IS400 p in two days before your ad ISiii appear Bring the ad by 3134Universny Student Center All ads mustbe prepaid
Typing

ABC WORD PROCESSING, ResearchPapers, Re5umes, Manuscripts, Correspondence Prolessronal work, Reasonable Rates 846 0489
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type itDurckly,, Accurately, Reasonably MrsTucker, 8288512
Professmnal typing Will do RUSHiobsNear campus Call nites Ior leavemessagel, 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
RESUMES. Professronal presentation of
your qualifications. 18 years experiencelMS 8 MBAI. Student rates, Professronal Resume Co. 4898455.
Typing- let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Selectric ll CallGinny 8488791.
Typing: Fast, accurate, guaranteed
work. Dissenations, term papers,resumes. 4878239.
TYPING — Word Processor; TermPapers — $1.80lds. page; Resumes,
Cover Letters. Marilyn, 7820508
Typing for students. IBM Selectric.Choice of Pica, Elite, Orator or Script.834-3747.
Typing- let us do your typing at a
reasonable rate IBM Selectric Il. Call
Ginny, 8488791,
TYPINGDissenations,

Term papers, Theses,
Resumeslcover letters,Rush tubs, close to campus, IBMequipment, letter quality, choice oftypestyles. ROGERS 8 ASSOCIATES.508 St. Mary‘s St. 834-0000,

Help Wanted
AlitNlIth vibrreicifi' WilllDRTRRidge, the newest levelupment inAshe C0untv Ut‘Slng‘l‘. exclusrvely forthe individual who likes to besurrounded by Winners. As an alumnusof State with two sons on yourcampus now, I understand the prideyou place iii taking on a worthyprotect and doing a first class iob Withit That’s what we have done WithWolfpack Ridge This 47 acre track has46 of the nicest one acre butlding Sitesyou can find in Ashe County. Threelots tom the New River, the remaininghave overlooking Views. WolfpackRidge is located 6 miles out of WestJefferson and three miles from theBlue Ridge Parkway and Within onemile of the beautiful Ashe MethodistCampground, Prices range from $8,000to $12,000 With 20 percent down and4-7 years at 10 percent on balance.$100.00 wrll hold any lot until Nov. 30.Guaranteed satisfaction or money.returned wrthout question Sale startsNov. 1 First come, first served ArchieL, Pierce, 919-877 4541 after 6:00 pm.
Career Sales Northwestern Mutual,the Outet Company, ts now intervrew-ing qualified applicants. Challengingwork With high income potential. Ityou are ambitious, highly motivated,

desire to serve others and want to bei" busrness for worse", send mumto Stuart 1 Matthews, NorthwesternMutual Life, 4505 Fair Meadows Lane.Suite 201, Raleigh, NC 27607
College Students Good Hours Arranged Around School Schedule ApplyFisher's Grocery And Hardware, 10701Six Forks Rd 847 5225
Convenience store needs clerk for 3 11pm shift on rotating weekends 15minutes from campus. Call 3624359before3pm
HELP WANTED: CharGrill needs
pan time and weekend help. Flexible
hours 8331071
Information Desk Pages needed for the
Spring Semester. Shift work required.
Call Michele for intervrew at 737 2249.
Is It True Y0u Can Buy Jeeps for $44
through the US. government? Get thefacts today! Call 13127421142 Ext.
5237A
Lifeguard needed for 8-10 am,Wednesdays, at YMCA near campus,Current Advanced Savmg and CPRrequtred. 8329293.
Male or Female. light office cleaning510 hrs. a week in West Raleigh.$4.00lhr to start lRAPlD increasesl. We
also need people for one-time jobs.Call evenings at 8512409 or 78256145.

t" KEEP THAT TAN!_5:5.5:
I .II'......| .I.I.I.I'I
: 10 0/0 discount with thi§ 951:::
l :::;:;:;2;
l ' .I.I-I.I.Il Razz-Ma-Tan Tanning Salon 55...}.
5 5619 Hillsborough Street :.:.:.:.:.
| 851-0476 I:I:I:I:::

Need Christmas money7 Pantimeposrtions available Work 14 to 40hours per week, top pay, excellent
companies AIDE Temporary Servrce,7818630
OVERSEAS JOBS Summer, yr round
Europe, S Amer, Australia, Asia Allfields $900 2000 mo Sightseeing. Freeinfo Write IJC, PO Box 52‘NC5,
Corona Del Mar, CA 92625
PartTime FLEXIBLE HOURS. CARSHOP FOOD E1 DAIRY Peace Stacross from McDonald’s Call 828 3359.Ask for Donnie
Pan time warehouse posrtions available National mdusrrial distributorneeds morning andior afternoonwarehousemen Excellent pay. We arelooking for good workers who want atab to take them through their collegecareer Call Mr Brown or Mr. Smith.8:30-500, Monday Friday, 8327593.
PUT YOUR SPARE TIME to good usepamcrpating in EPA research on theUNC campus. Earn at least $5! hourplus travel reimbursement, help theenvrronment, get a free phySical.Wanted healthy, nonsmoking males,age 1835. For more information call

966 1253 collect, Mondayfndey, 8 am5 pm
Sales Internship Opportunity bushessresume experience with companyrated No. 1 in us field by FORTUNE,Training and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learnExperience is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to takeaptitude test and View a video of theprogram Stuart L, Matthews,Northwestern Mutual Life, 78249530
Sponsman’s Cove is now takingapplications. Apply in person atSportsman's Cove in Cary Village Mall
WANTED: A few good, hardworkingpeople to cook for a fast growing foodchain. Pleasant atmosphere andpleasant people. Great money andgreat advancement possibilities. Apply
at South Philly Steaks 8 FigsCtabtree Valley Mall. Pavillion. 787
9698 or 7879697.

For Sale
Dormesize refrigerator 4.8 cubic feet.
Good condition $60.00. Call 8210780after 6:00.

Jtloiiticignpiiesswris

Jackets
Long Sleeve T's
Campus Reps

Twill Stitching
\ ~T_—shirts

Todd Brooks-Bill Tourtollot

Your Local Imprinted Goods Supplier
We offer a complete line of active wear
for Fraternities. Sororities. Clubs. etc.

Frat and Sorority Shirts Novelties
Sweats

_ Embroidery
832-9425

2412 Atlantic Ave

Caps

KeyboardiSynthesrzer,
1MP. Excellent condition, portable,stand included $30000 8368182,
8480815,
PUCH MAGNUM ll MOPED Fast, low
miles, good condition Call 851 8191

Electric

Miscellaneous
Abortion to 20 weeks Private and
confidential GYN furnished wrth
Saturday and weekday appointments
available Pain medications given FreePregnancy test Toll free 8488582
Location . Chapel Hill
GOVERNMENT JOBS
518,040-559,230Iyr Now hiring Call18006878000, Ext, R4488 for current
federal list.
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 lUrepairl. Also delinquent tax property

(33er
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Call 18056876000 Ext GH 4488 forinformation furnished or unfurnished $18500
llncluding all utilitiesl

PARKING PARKING PARKING Vi block
to dorm or class building Call today
834 5180
WANTED Sport touring bicycle With
23" frame Call 8289211 or 8289988
between 4 00 and 600 pm weekdays

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed to share 3
bedroom apt beginning Jan 1, 1986$161.00 plus ‘5 utilities 851 5348 lafter5:301
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED Stanmg December or January 3BedroornApt. at Sumpter Square Bedroom

Need two males to share 3 8r.l2 ‘7)
bath. Pool, tennis, W 8 D. All
utilities except phone. 5300/5275 per
month Greg 481123010) or 467 8-
746lhl

Found.______’____.—
FOUND bicycle near Sullivan, call Mark
at 7376477‘A‘- A -A A AA

Noticei Criers must be from a campusOrganization and not morethan 50 words Anyannouncement that does not’ follow Crier criteria Will not bepublishedllifi---- . ---

Put your degree
to work

where it can do
a world of good.

PEACE CORPS

For more information. contact
PEACE CORPS, 01 Patterson Hall. NCSU

737-3818

W

MISS NCSU PAGEANT
Wednesday, Nov. 6, 8:00 p.m.-Stewart Theatre.
Winner will receive 3250 Scholarship provided
by Budweiser. lst Runner up receives $75 gift
certificate from Students Supply Stores.
Fashions will be provided by Hit or Miss.
Tickets $1.00 at the Student Center Box Office.

Monday- Friday before 9 am
and after S pm

All day Saturday
All day Sunday

Coming Soon
Durham

705 Ninth St.
286-1809

BudweiserKING OF BEER“.
Raleigh

3008 Hillsborough St.
832-1196

Chapel Hill
105 N. Columbia St.

933—2679

WE’RE A CUTABOVE THE REST.

WE’RE AN

c ' °‘ ‘ AUTHORIZEDConvenient Food Mart. _.
- Express Shopping ' _ .- - IG
oParkatthcdoor . . AWI A
Weekly Specials t . 5 '
- Wide item selection ' , , DEALER
olocatcd ,
nearyou 4141 I 5 5i ”5 “ ‘

-Individually_‘Z{L5L5J “”6”” _, .
owned 8: l ‘t‘
operated

-; .
\m‘ _ .c

Remember, . .
whcnyourinahurry, ”h.

." COIIUCII8¢IIC All computer dealers are not created equal There are thousands more That's not only economrca at s
W m Quantity lightsWe! 'GM 1905 those that carry thr.I Amiga (like us) And there are those incredibiei

/:—fi|¢u'”may. . . who do not (hard 5° WM) Until now you have srmply heard about the Amiga But
7" ”RUB: ‘ We carry the Amrga because mum: to provtde our now you can come down and see it Touch it How many9109 Avcnt Ferry Road W4-11. 1983 MM customers with the finest in computer hardware and other dealers can offer you such an opportunity? onlythose that are a cut above the restperipherals The Amiga is undoubtedly that Dazzlingraohics Immense power Unbounded versatility Themiga is all of this. and ports a bit more

You may think a computer of this magnitude is expensweIt' s not In fact, you will find features 'nCOrporated intothe Amiga which are found only on computers costing

5""!l.-Milwaukee’s Best
Beer

RETURNABLEP38

335,:

nvenient

F006 Mart

Flavorich
Ice Cream

89
HALF GALLON
All Flavors

dives rouacnfinvEEEGE ..

LITER
PlASTlC
NON-

s

3015 Hillsborough St.
2 blocks west of campus
828-5227
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Agricultural Education Club meeting.I‘lursday, Nov 7, at 630, Room 616.Poe Hall__“____
AGROMECK portrait sittings are betngtaken thts week and next There are a
Iew apporntments left so come by Rm3123 of the Student Center to Sign up'
ALL MECHANICAL ENGINEERS Jointhe fun and be a part of the Pt TauLogilon and ASME homecomingtatlgate party! Char burgers, hotdogs.lnnn’s, munchies, beverages and aguaranteed great time, wm or lose!Tickets are $2.50 and available in Br3227 or at the ASME meeting Wed atnoon
ASME MEETING this Wed, at noon, InBroughton 2211 The speaker is fromGeneral Motors. Lunch ts $2.00 lotmembers and $2 50 lor nonmembers

I100200 tn the North Gallery of theIlntversnv Student Center ApprOxrmately 20 schools wrll be on hand to(IISCUSS your options With youSponsored by Career Planning and
Placement Ext 2396
ATTENTION ULTIMATE FRISBEEPLAYERS" Practice Wed, Nov. 6,from 530 to 730 p tn, and Sun, Nov10, 2 pm, at the lower intramuralltolds We play Duke Sunday, Nov 17
Call Bennett at 4670349 for moreinformation
BIBLE STUDY ”The Parables ofDesus," led by BSU Chaplains TedPurcell and Gina Roberts at 700 pm
evew Thursday, Baptist Student Union,2702 Hillsborough SI lacross lrom D HHill Libraryl

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Your opportumy to explore your future on Thurs,Nov 7, a graduate and prolessronalexploration program WIII be held from

9.0 Mun—Au

‘a.

:3}.

0

views.

6“.

4A5 seen on‘MTV4 IEhm
DOUG CAMERON ““““

a IN CONCERT:-
Wed. Nov.6, 7:30 pm.

Student Center Ballroom
students $2.50

non-students $5.00
Tibkets available at:

St.CenterBox Office
Schoolkids Records

Sponsored by UAB &The'Baha'i Club ’ :I' .

fifi'fifififififi'fi‘fififififififi$fi$fififi$fififififififififi$fifififixfifififi§

Attention Wolfpackers

and 4-7 year
lot until November 30. Guar .

money returned without question. Sale starts

November 1. First come, first served. Call Archie L.

Pierce (919-877-4541)after 6 pm.

Canadian Rock mu5ictan Doug
Cameron, on nationWide tour, WIII be
tn concert Wed, Nov. 6, Ballroom,
Studengenter; 7E,“- Tickets at

Student Center Box Office and
Schoolkids Records.

study our faith: Who is your Jesus?"All are welcome Call 737 2400 to make your appoint-ment! '
CD DP JOB AVAILABLE' There are still
lob openings lor the Spring 1906
semester to many engineering disCIOIIOBS Come by the Coop Office In115 Page, or call 737 2300, for
information. It's not too late to 39va
CREATIVE JOB SEARCH STRATEGIES
deatgned for Liberal Arts Majors, or
people looking for robs "out of field."
Nov. 12, from 4:00-5:30 pm tn 0109,
Link Bmldfl
ENGINEERING T SHIRT AND
SWEATSHIRT SALE! 0:303:00, Nov.713, in front of Mann Hall. Buttons
and bumper stickers too. Information
erI be available lor upcoming destgn
contest
EPISCOPAL ADVENT STUDY GROUP.
Four weeks, Tuesdays at 5:00 pm, tn
NUB, Student Center, Nov. 5,12, 19,26. Topic: “Heresy as a means to‘

FAMILY STYLE SUPPER and PRO-
GRAM, Mondays-5.30730 pm. Bap-
iist Student Union, 2702 Hillsborough
St Dinner-$1.75, make reservations byIOU Mon, Nov. 4 "BSU Involvementnight and Councrl Elections Orienta-non." Prooram begins at 6:15 pm.
FAMILY STYLE SUPPER and PRO-
GRAM, Mondays, 5:30-7:00. BaptistStudent Union, 2702 HtIIsborough StDinner costs $175, make reservationsby 1:00 pm, Monday, Nov. 4.
FOR YOUR HEALTH: On Monday, Nov.11, the NBC network presents, "AnEarly Frost." This made for TV dramafocuses on the human lace of AIDSand its impact upon tndivrduals. Seeyour local TV listing for more details."On It For The Health Of It!"
FRATERNITIESU Your Agromeckphotos are being taken Nov. 4Nov. 15.

FOR HOMECOMING
CORSAGES
Flowers By Lorraine
“We Deliver”
3536 Wade Avenue
Ridgewood Shopping Center
Behind Meredith

MEMBER 7-9v13-16 8 PMmuse mailman WW”.manner-Invasive. Aha-«womanl—

WOLFPACK RIDGE

individual who

The newest development in Ashe County. Designed
exclusively for the
surrounded by winners. As an alumni of State, with
two sons on campus now, Iunderstand the pride you
place in taking on a worthy project and doing a first
class job with it. That’s what we have done at
Wolfpack Ridge.

This 47 acre tract has 46 of the nicest 1 acre building
sites you can find in Ashe County. Three of the lots
jOII‘I the New River. The remaining have overlooking

Wolfpack Ridge is located 6 miles out of West
Jefferson and three miles from the Blue Ridge
Parkwayand within one mile of of the beautiful Ashe
Methodist Campground. '

Prices range from $8,000 to $12,000 with 20%down
s at 10% onbalance. $100 wrll hold any

anteed Satisfaction or

(«assesses«a:«seeeeeeeeeseessacesees:assess

Have you experienced a death of afamily member or loved one recently?A self-help sharing and support groupis being formed by two people whohave experienced this in their lives.The first organizational meeting isscheduled for Wednesday, Nov. 6.1985, at 5:15 pm. in 146 HarrebonHall. Contact Ted Purcell at 0341075.or Marianne Turnbull at 737-2563.
HOMECOMING PIG PICKIN' andSOUAREOANCE! Come celebrate withus at the Baptist Student Union, Nov.9, from 5:00 to 10:00. All are welcometo share plenty of pig and music byThe Wake County Ramblers! Ticketsare $5.00 and proceeds support theBaptist Student Summer Missions. Call
034-1075 for further details.
HOMECOMING PIG PICKIN' andSOUAREOANCE! Come celebrate withus at the Baptist Student Union, Nov.9, from 5:00 to 10:00. All are welcometo share plenty of pig and music byThe Wake County Ramblers! Call034-1075 for further inlonnation.
IEEE Meeting this Wed, Nov. 6, at12:00, in DAN 429. Dr. Wentai Liu, anEE professor, will discuss his currentVLSI research at NCSU. New memberswelcome! Lunch sewed.
If you like to backpack, canoe, ‘rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come tothe Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone is welcome. Meetings areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
Interested in working with your
peers? Become a Peer HealthEducator. If interested contact PaulaBerardinelle or Marianne Turnbull at
737-2563.
INTERNATIONAL DINNER and shorttalk on "The Meaning of Thanksgiv-

LSAT

5Wmcun-LTD.runmymustinCali Days. Eves A Week“~ 2634 Chapel Hill Blvd.Durham. N.C. 211M919-489-81m:4892348Suite 112”mini-whit! (-0—h“ —“IV”mill—”‘I

likes to be
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ing.” Nov. 0, meet at Student Corner603 Grill—fails, m, for moreinformation. Sponsored by lnterVarsity
Christian Fellowship.
Microbiology. Interested! The
Microbiology Club will meet at 7:00pm, Tuesday, in 4514 Gardner Hall.Come to the meeting,you'll like it—Itgrows on you!
NCSU College Democrats will behaving an Executive Committee Meet-ing Tues, Nov. 5, at 7:00 pm, in theBoardroom. It is open to all students.

Call Beth, 737-5113 if you can come.
Society of Women Engineers will besponsoring a RESUME BROCHURE forwomen In engineering and othertechnical curricula. FREE to members,$1.00 to nonmembers. Come by MannHall porchNov. 7-13, or 110C Page fordetails.
“Stab the goat bitch dead!" ThompsonTheatre presents “Woyzeck” Nov. 7-9and 1316, at 0:00 pm. Admission is$1.00 for NCSU students. ,Gtoup ticketprices are available upon request.

Nicaragua: A First Hand Account. Slideshow by Tom Benton. Come hear fromsomeone who was there. Sponsoredby the NC State Committee on CentralAmerica, Wed, Nov. 6, 6:30 pm, at the
Rathskeller.

StateStudents Agamst' Apartheidwill
sponsor— a film, ”Generations ofResrstance," on the history ofoppression and resistance in SouthAfrica Tues, Nov.4, 7:30 pm, inBostian auditorium.

Nov. 5, 4:306:30 pm, Spanish Clubproudly presents Eugenion Gonzalo.classical guitarist, with actresslwifeStella Manuet in the Walnut Room, 4thfloor of the Student Center. Reception
following at Link front porch from6:300:00 pm. Be there!
Poultry Science Meeting Nov. 5, at6:30 pm. 131 Scott Hall. Contact:051-0062.
Prameleredent Club and AED an-nouncement: Dr. Hauek, admissionsdirector of ECU School of Medicine,will speak on Tues, Nov. 5, in Garner3533, at 7:00 pm. All interested
students please attend.
Registration and Orientation for theNCSU Snow Skiing Program will beheld at 5:00 pm, Monday, Nov. 4, inRm. 104, Carmichael gym. ContactJerry Daniels, Rm. 2030, Carmichael .
Gym, 737-2407.
RISING SENIORS! Pick up your GoldenChain Society application at theStudent Center Information Deskbeginning Nov. 4. Applications are dueDec. 2.
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERSmeeting Tues, Nov. 5, at 6:00 pm, inthe Student Center Brown Room.Presentation by the president of theprofewional section followed by pizza!

\
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Steve Bibble, Smith Barney Investors,will speak on "Socially ResponsibleInvesting" Thursday, November 7, at12:30, at 'the Walnut Room, in theStudent Center. The forum issponsored by the Presbyterian Univer-sity Ministry. Admission is free.
Student Members of ASAE. Don’t missthe ASAE NC Section Meeting Fri,
Nov‘.0._ Morning program will be atWeaver Labs. IF the afternoon tfiérewill be a tour of the Vet School. Later
there will be a business meeting,student contact session and a steak
cookout. Student members registerwith Bob Bottcher lRm. 1761, Weaver
by Monday, Nov. 4.
Student Speakers for Animals will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 5:30 pm, inthe Green Room, Student Center.
TAPPI Meeting Monday, November 11,at 7:30. Richard Reece from Poyry-Beltwill speak. Room 21048iltmore.
The Chess Club will hold an importantorganizational meeting on Wednesday,Nov. 6, at 7:30 pm, in the "GreenRoom, of the Student Center. Allinterested chess players are artcouraged to attend. For moreinformation. contact Rajah Ml'ig’,
0460545. Elections wi be held for
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UNITED PARCEL SERVICE

PARTTIME EMPLOYMENT

MONDAY-FRIDAY
\X/ORK \X/EEK

EARLY MORNING HOURS
EARLY AFTERNOON HOURS

LATE EVENING HOURS

EXCELLENT WAGES
APPLICATIONS WILL BE TAKEN MONDAY, NOV. 4 IN

THE STUDENT CENTER GREEN ROOM, AND TUESDAY,

NOV. 5 IN PATTERSON HALL, ROOM 5, FROM

11:00 AMTO 2:00 PM.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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1m officers. Hewebringchessset
andcloclc
TheEoodScrenc'eCIubvvilholda.
business meeting, Tues, Nov 5. at 7:11)pm, in Rm. 105, Schuab Hall. All
membersplemattand.
The Medical Technology Club is
sponsoring a Tour of Duke UniversityHospital labs and Medical TechnologySchool on Nov. 14, at 2:31 pm.Anyone interested please meet at 2:30in front of Reynolds Coliseum.
The National Student Exchange
were onetime-t-Ndv. 5, at am pm, in the Great
Room, located in the Student Center.
The National Reseach Council will if!FORD FOUNDATION OOCTORAL FEL-
LOWSHIP FOR MINORITIES programwhich will offer 40 threeyear
predoctoral felowships' and 10 oneyear dissertation fellowships to Noon
can Indians or Alaskan Natives lEsldmoor Aluetl, Black Americans, Mexican
Americanlehicanos, and Puerto
Ricans. For more information can
737-7461 or pick up an applicat‘ion
from 100 Peale Hall.
The Political Science Club will be
holding a business meeting Wed, Nov.
Ii, at 7:30 pm, in the Link Lounge. All
Political Science Club majors are.welcome. __ ._
The Prelaw Students Association will
hold an informational and organiza
tional meeting on Tuesday, Nov. 5, at
_4 pm, in link 212. All ARE welcome!
There will be a Biochemistry Club
.meeting at 7:00 pm. on Tues, Nov. 5,in room 120A, Polk .Hall to plan
facultylstudent social. All interested
are welcome to attend.
There will be a Biology Club meetingTues, Nov. 5, 5:30 pm, 2722 Bastian.Speaker: Dr. Wolcott. Refreshmentsserved.
There will be an Agri-Life CouncilMeeting Thurs, Nov. 7, 7:00 pm, Rm.2, Patterson Hal.
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research.

CRIS 1

OScientific Desk

IBM and the Academic Computing Center

Invite you to a presentation and demonstration of the IBM PC
AT and several engineering/scientific programs.

OThe programs are excellent for both coursework and

OThe software discussed will include:

OPC Engineering Simulation Program
OSimuIation of linear and nonlinear systems
ONumerical integration (Runge-Kutta, Milne...)
OOptimization problems
OTwo-point boundary problems

OLABTECH Notebook

Works with Data Acquisition andContrpl Adapter
—used for recording and analyzing instrument data.

0T3 Technical Word Processor

Date: November 6, 1985
Time: 9:00 - 3:00
Place: Brown Room - University Student Center


